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· The Goschen Deteat Certain. 
RESIGNATION OF l\IOW-
BRAY EXPECTED. 
Tupper Minister of Cana-
dian Finance. 
OPENING OF BRITISH PARLIA-
MENT-QUEEN'S SPEECH. 
·Friendly Relations with _Foreign Powers. 
THE CONDITION OF IRELAND 
• 11\IPROVING. 
HALIFAX, N.S. , Jan. 2 . 
Ooschen's defeat in Liverpool is cer-
tain. It is expected that )ifowbray will 
resign his scat in xford Unh 1 er ity for 
Go~chcn. 
~Sir Charles 'fuppt:r becomes Minister 
elf. Finance for Canadn. · 
The British Parliament was opc>~ed 
yesterday. The Queen's speech stated 
that England's relations with all foreign 
powers were friendly. 
She deplores 'the retirement of Prince 
Alexander, but will not interfere with 
the election of his successor till her a . 
sent is Fequired by tho Berlin Treaty. 
be hopes that Burmah will be com· 
pletcly pacified this season. 
Commercial treaties have been com· 
pleted with Greece and Rou1nania .• ~ ~ 
The condition of Ireland require . ~1xl,. 
ious attendnncP. Grave crimes: ~r~ 
fewer, but the relations between land-
lords ahd tenants aro serious ly dis· 
turbed by organized attempts to incite 
tenants to ·combine against the fulfill-
ment of legal obligation. Reform of 
legal procedure will be proposed to 
secure prompt and effi((ient adminis-
(concluded.) • 
-.. --.......... -- .. ---. __ .___...-..or.·--.-..----- - KICHAEL DAVITT'S WEDDING. 
Grand Coneert! A CHARlflNG IlltIDE, A.ND A WOULD-RE-NOWNED OROOlf. 
ID OJi" 
THEIR ROllANCE. 
O'D~ ..._ ~- It is;a very pretty little story, and is ~,a...:. ..... _.._.: 9 , nO\Vn only by a few intimate frfoncis. 
the church, etc. The last time she a~ 
penred in publ;c was when Mfobat>l , 
Davitt delivered a · lecture at ·Cam.rp. t 
Hall, in Oakland, four months ago. On 
that occasion she sang the "Dear Little 
Shamrock." She bas a very fine voice 
ovetwkich she has perfect control, show-
ing that she bad very carefuljraining-, 
and has been tutored by cultured mus1· 
cal people. · As well as being a fine 
and cultured singer, she is also an ex-
cellent pianist, and an earnest and 
admirable musician. 
.. 
!t~enm1~~--H_all, - T~is Evening. 
l"ltOGR.-t.H .. trE: 
I. l\Ji!fquo O,·enure. I 7. Fnncy Dance. by the Misses Bradshaw, Knight, 
But it is worthy the brave man·and his 
lovely wife. About six years ago, 
when Michael Davitt first arrived in 
California and visited this city in the 
interests of the do-n·n-trodden nnd op· 
pressed people of his native la·nd, be 
was th·e guest of Mr. James Canning. 
Her niece at that timo was n warm· 
hearted, impulsive schoolgirl, just bud· 
ding into womanhood, J?iving promise 
of the cultured and handsome lady sh c> 
now is. During Mr. DavitfR short Rtay 
in Oakland be wns pressed by MrR. 
Canning to relate somo of tho ex~ 
citfog personal experfonccs tb.;ough 
which b e had passed, and to those Mary 
Yore listened with rapt artention. At 
the recital of Mr. Davitt's prison life 
She is a demi-brunette with fulJ, 
round, violet blue eyes and soft-.brown 
hair. She has distinctive Irisli feature~& 
with l'Jnall month, white, even teeth, 
an aquiline nose and brilliant complex-
ion. She bas good style~ and dresse 
'veil. She is about five feet five inches 
in height. has o. Rplenl;lid physique and 
~ fnveet face, which is always full of 
00lnr. When in genera.I society she is 
quite reserved in manner, but when 
with her intimato frienlls she is quite· 
lively ~nd jolly, :sho,ving mtich humor 
and ' v1t. 
2. So!l\. •·The ~Joon and I," ... . . ..... Afi"5 Fisher Ornnscowbc llutcbins, Foran nnd O'Mara. 
3. Trio, •· Youui; :\Inn Dl'Spnir;· Ml'SSrs . . ·hea. , S. Instrun1enwl-" Tile Storm," ... . Mi~ Jordan 
Dnrron nod Dr. Rendell 9. Hong and (;horns, ":Uy obJCct nil Sublime," 
4. Solo& Ch<?rus. •·our qrl'nt:\Likado.'' Mr. Barron I Mr. flnnnery. · 
5. Duet, " \\hen U10 wind l>lowl'tb in from tht' 10. 'Trio "H~e·s how-:de-<fo.'' MiM Fisher Dr. 
• en.'' :l! i.-.s Fisher nml Dr. Rt!ndcll. I Rendell, Mr. Hutt.on. ' 
G. Rt'c1tnuon ... . ... . ........... .. . .. ?.I L~ Kenny 11. elections Crom "Mikndo.'l 
- ~-·· .. ~A 1 · · 10 .• •• J·na u . experience her heart was touched with THE PLAN Ol\IOAKPAIGN IN IRELAND. 
f.%1 l 11u~1011 · M u ~O c(•nti<. 1>oors open nt 7.30; pcr(~rmnocc to coroweoco nt 8.80. , ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~ pit~ and she weptfret:lyattlle wrongs 
"GOD SAV.e VIE QUEEN." 
~~~~~~~~~-
CITY SKATING Rl:NK. 
t.,·01t TllE 
that had been imposed upon the patriot. The plan of the rent campaign, says 
The heart of tho man was touched bv the London Universe, goes gaily on. 
the expression of her sympathy, anrl )[r. JarkRnn Bennett, of Queenstown, . 
whe11 Michael Davitt left Oakland hP wh(l offereci nn abatement of 25 per 
left the love of his heart with the fair cPnt .. hal'i harl to knuckle down and 
young girl, although unknown to her. give 40 per cent .. which f'imply equal. 
Wherever he went, were the scenes izes the rt>nts with Griffith's valuation. 
0~ "'11"188~ ever so bright and the incide1'Hs ever Colonel Thackwell's tenants. who de· 
so exciting, they failed to f'ff ace mand 30-pe.r cent. and will take no less, 
from his memory the vision of tlw have funded'itbeir money. The gallant 
TIJ E R_l:'\K will b<' open to i!-8 pntrons e~l:'ry day (Suodny excepted nnd lco permitting) nt tho fol- fair-faced maiden in Oakland . La t 1?entleman had better give· in. The lowmi; hour:. : From 10 oclock. n.111. to I p.u1.: Crow 2 p.m. to Op.m.,nad from 7 p.111. to tOp.m. summer occasion required the presence O'Grady. of Herbertstown, in the Pnif~or lknnttt"s Uriu.s Dami w ill pl:iy o\·cry e\'f.mins nn<l ntut<lay afternoomi'. . 'of Mr. Davitt again m California. De· County .Limerick declined to do ihe 
M d d F D fore : intimating to tho young la<ly thf' <>ensible aud humane thing, so his ten-. . asquera e an ancy- re~~ Carnival stato of his feelings he craved and ob- ant~handPd their coin to trustees. and 
for Lnd1r:1 noel Gents on TUESDAY. February tst. CAR~l \ "AL for Cluldren, Mond"y frbruary ith. tained an audience with her aunt, Mrs. sold their cattle so that the sheriff will 
(Ice to be rt'Sernxl on th060 e,·cnint,"S for 1uasqueraders.) • James Canning. To that astonishod have no stock to seize upon. The 
: ... z;The Great •· Three·llile R:ice," with other sports, l\Ionday, F exuary l4.th. ladx' tbe patriot unfolded the desire of chieftain'b brother, who came to take a his l>eart, told his love for her niece nnu . lv peep at the auction, was pelted witli' 
~~-011 i:iwh o::<'a'liOn tho Rink will be hnmbon~cly decorated. ra'"'l'ickets for M ucraders, 2J asked permission to offer to 1\[ary Yore mad. We are sorry for that,· but some 
cl'nt..,: lulurl:'n . 10 Cl'nts : . pcctntoni. 20 «l'nts: child ren (;,pectnt.ors) hru!-price. To bo bad nt rink. j an:!l J. W. FORAN. his hand anJ the life-long devotion of "mischievous boy may be accountable 
bis lieart. Mrs. Canning summoned for tho piece of stupidity. If the ten• 
the yoWlg lhdy and .l\fr. Davitt's wishe!> ants are strong they should be jl'ener-
were made known to her. nu~. All over the South the Dillon 
The sequel was that the meeting doctrine is ratified. 
of Michael Davitt and l\Inry Yore six ~ 4•• • 
THE DR. CAliilL KEKORIAL. 
t[ation of criminal la1 ___ ..,. __ ....,.__._~..._--=,,,.... .360, Water Street, 360. 
--=- - ' U 5 
years ago was proved to have been a 
robust cas~ of mutual lovo at firs t sight. 
She simply thre\v her arms around the· 
patriot's neck1and confessed that he ' vas 
an the world to her. -
Said a Dublin paper recently: The 
-.tatue which it is 10tended to erect over 
the grave of Dr. Cahill in Glasne,v·n 
cemetery, iR now approaching comple-
tion, and will soon be in a condition to 
be removed from the studio of Mr • 
Cahill, the sculptor. The statue is a 
most strikio~ one, and portrays the 
great orator in the act of addressing a 
Mngre~ntion. attired in surplus and 
stolP. which the sculptor has skilfully 
·wailed of to dif:play some delicate 
repousso work. Tbe material employ.ed 
i~ lril'h limP~tone, which is muel1 bet~r 
rl'dapted to the humid climate than the 
nlorP commonly used Carrara marblt>, 
beRirleR. the limPstone allows of a very 
high dPgree of finiRh, and altogether 
prt>sents an appearance quite in keeping 
witll tlre bold, striking character bf the 
·tatue. 
Bills for the improvement of the local 
G~v rnment of England and Scotland 
w~I be followed by a bill on tho same 
~ s bject for Ireland. The bills promised 
v;t1 1 cheapen private legislation in the 
three kingdoms, they will also cheapen 
the methods for the transfer of land 
and facilitate the sales of small allot~ 
men ts. They will reform the Scottish 
universities aud i~prove the methotls 
for buying titles in England and 'Vales. 
• 
CAPE RACE, to-day. 
Wind N.W., brisk, fine and clear but 
.,ery frosty. ' Nothing sighted. ' 
OUB ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Andion-eabllap. beet, etc .......... J U Lynch 
Nollce • • • • • • • ................... .. E J O'Flahmy 
Oaad oonceit . : •............... Athmucum Hall 
AUoTION SAI.E. 
To-morrow, (IATUIDA?,) at 11 o'oloclc, 
By J. M. LYNCH, 
At his Room, lJeck's Cove, 
30 DOZEN CABBAGE. 100 pcs. Fntb ~f; at 13 o'clcxk, 16 tube But-
ter, i ~or. Oak Chain!, 1 CbetronJer 1 
rouch. 1 Deak Stand, IS bu Pipes. and a variety or 
Dry Goods. ..4,.d, at 1 o'cl<><:k, 2 Single Sleigh11 
l Side Sleigh, 1 Catamaran. On hand and for we' 
2 doz pn Ladles' White Kid Slipperw and Jan~ 
Boots! 1 Priotlng Presa, 1 Table Piano, 2 Sewing 
Machines. jan28 
'1.eUJ ~du.ents.enxents. 
NO:flCE. 
NUMBERED RESERVED SEAT /'. Ticklt.s for the Metropolitan Club's Hioatrol 
Concert are on w e at Mr. McCoooan'11 book· 
store, where there' is n.lllO a plan ot tho Ilall • 
• 
gr"Any eel'llOn ~urcbn.sing Ticket3 from mem· 
hers or the Club will Tequire to go to Mr. McCon-
oan'a tore, Ecl~t their eeaUI, and get their ticke~ 
N U'll be.red. • 
~umbered Reeen•ed Beata .. ." ... . .. :SO centa. 
eneral admlmion .... . ....... . ... .. ~ cent8. 17 J. O'FLAHERTY, jan.28,Si,fp !,;. Sec. M. C. Club. 
T~e ~nnual ~oiree 
-;--OP'TBE-
. Newf onndland British Society 
., will take plaoe in the E!ocfety'1 Hall, 
.On Tuesday, Feb'y 8th. 
A.H. MARTIN, 
jan27,3f,fp,t.ra:. Seo. Com. 
Want .. d, A GOOD COOK, with references. liU To a nit.able JM'l'90D Roc_>d wages 
• • wOJ t>. """"· ..-.APrJr atthi! Oale9 · Jan21 
• I . 
-WOPLD take thi!I opportunity to tbnnk their ~umerous. custom ers !or pnst. ra,·ors, nnd :ii$> invite YRS. DA YITT's HISTORY, APPEARASCE - attention to their- • ASD lIANNEn. 
Chol.Ce Stock PrD"'/.Sl.OnS & .Groce"''/.eS. Mrs. MichaelDavittisthedaughterof ., , 1 , J ohn :Yore, St Joseph's, Michigan, wlw is a. prosperous country merchant. She 
was born in 1802 and lost her mother in Consisting of FLOUR of t h o following brands: 
" Crown," "Bijou;• "White Star,'' · • Britaonill," "l"amily," "Rosebud," nnd other bmnda. 
Harvey's No. 1 & 2 Bread- in bags & half-bags. Pork, Joles. Loins· 
Beet Bocks, Heads, &o .• Bulter. Molasses, Coffee, Sugar, Pens&-IO barrels nod hnlf-bnrrels Rice' 
Oatmeal, Bnrley, &go, Soops, Soda, Starch. Blue, Tobacco. Pipes, Cornmeal, Canned Mrota Sar: 
dines, t\.C .. Pepper, Spi<X', Carrnwny Seed, Nutme1r. CloYC:O, Raisins nnd Currants, Cocoa Mu~tard 
Vinegar, Lime Jui<X', Condensed Mille, Chnin<, Brooms, Brushes, DlncklC!ld, B!nckiog, Wiodo~ 
Glass, &shes, Wash 8o3J'ds. etc. 
.. -4 very Choice Assortment of New Tea$, 
DrWholesalo and retail, at;. lowest pricea, compatible with t~e Trndr. 
jantl T. & J. CRACE. 
CHBAP. 
1870 in a t ragic manner, and barely es-
caped death at the timo herself. Mrs, 
Yore and her daughter were on their 
way to tho funeral of a relative, when 
the '°np:ue of the wagon on which tho' 
were ridfog became det :tched from thf> 
harness and the vehicle was dashed 
against the side-r ai l of a bridge, which 
i?ave way, precipitating the party into 
tho river 20 feet below. Tho accident 
was wiL1iessed by persons on the bridge, 
who hurFicd to the rescue. A leaky 
boat was launche1l, but soon fill ed with 
water. Finally Mrs. Yore was drawn 
ashore with her <taughter clasped in her 
arms. She was dead, but the child had 
escaped unharmed. 
Mr. n'(ld Mrs. Canning stopped on 
rhefr return from Europe soon after 
Oranges, Raisins and ~fiss Yoro had lost her mother, nnd CU r rants"· begged to bring this motherless child with them to California. The father 
could not part with his young daughte1 
'reau • an.cl. at that timP, but after a while, when 
tpe wound received in the death of his 
wife bad partially heale<l,he consented, 
""' . ..,,_..,.-v~e and in~1872 Miss Yore took up her r~si­
dence with her uncle and aunt iu Oak· 
m-Selling at very low 1>riccs. P • land . . Sbortly afte.r Miss Yoe's arrival in thi&.city, her aunt sent her to be edu-
cated at Father King's parochial school 
on the · corner of Seventh nod G rove 
dect7,fp C. KNOWLINC, elate P. Hutchins.) 
• I 
The Home Inµnstries Society 
THE Coopers' and Carpenters' sections of tho Home I ndustries Society will 
meet. nt. 7.30 to-morrow e,·c>'g, in "llome [n· 
<lustries U n.II;" and nil who 11rl:', or wish to become, 
members nro requested to nttend. Tho &ections 
will be n&kE'd their opinion ot the advisability of 
holding "An Exhibition in 1887." 
JAMES ANGEL, 
jan27,Cp,2i President. 
THE NPLD. CONSOLIDATED FOUNDRY 
COUPANY, LIUITED. 
THE i~NUAL MEETING of StockholdPra in nbove Comp.any, will bo held on MO~DAY, JAN UARY Slst, nt 11 11.m., at tbe 
COMMERCIAL ROOMS, 
nod not nt Company's om~. ~reviotu1ly notified. 
jan25,51,fp J. SKEOCH, Secretary. 
~kites. ~kaies! 
d~l 
AT REDUCED PRIOES. 
Wood'8 Hardware, 
. 1081 Waw l!ltren. 
~.A.~ A.A,~ Stre~ts. She attended that school for 
~ ~~ ~ three years, and finally graduated from 
Jn aid of the Me~hodibt College. the institution with the highest honors. 
The following Lndics have bec~np intro ns 
officers in conneclion with the pro Bazaar to 
b\l held in June n01tt:-Mrs. F . . Ayre, Presi-
dent_; Mrs. Henry Woods. Vice-Pree.; Mrs. J. A. 
Dn\•tS. Secretary; Mrs. W. J. Ilerder, Asst. Sec.; 
U rs. n. E. Hollownv, Treasurer. ' · 
<.:ootribut.ions, eit\1er iu money or 'goods, will be 
thankfully received by tho above o r by tho fol· 
lowing Indies:- ; · 
F Al);CY TABLES-Mrs. C. R. Ayro. Mrs. J. Steer, 
Mr11. Wm. While, Mrs. Peters, MlEa Sbirran, 'Mrs. 
James Anir;tl, Mr11. ~lhur MnrtiQ, Mrs. Rooney, 
)fr1. 0. Milligan. jr. , Mn. Dr. Tait., Mra. R. White, 
Miss Milligan, Mrs. J . Curran, Ml"8, BuUey, Mrs. 
Henry Duder, !drs· Dinmond, M.r,11. \.Vm. Knight, 
Mrs. J ones, Mis. Parkins. Mn. Bo1d, Mrs. Vater, 
llrs. Geo. Our, Mrs. S. Klllglit'-'..Jfn. Sttclttone, 
Mr. Molot1ro.. Mn. Wm. Mews. llrt. W. ~-. 
Mrs. Handcock, Mrs. John Taylor, Mrs. Nicoll; 
Mrs. Arnot, @d Mn. Dr. Burna. · 
R: L. DAVJS • 
...... Soc.re~ • au~,11,m,rp,tf 
TO ~ET, 
While at that school it may be said thL 
was where sho laid the foundation for, 
her musical education. After tho com· 
pletion of her studies at Father King's 
school she attended the Convent of our 
Lady of the Sacred Heart. on Webster 
and Twentieth Streets. She remained 
at the convent for some timo, passing 
through all the different classes, and 
besides her studies she received special 
instruction in music and singing. 
A year or so ago she graduated from 
the convent wiib the highest honors, 
but being ambitious she did not give up 
the pursuit of knowledge, and in her 
efforts to become an artist in mt:.Sic, she 
'vas aided and abetted by her aunt. 
Mrs. Canning, who gave her every 
possible opportunity. After she had 
graduated from tho convent, she still 
remained 1t the home of Mrs. Cann in~. 
and for more that two years and a half 
she has been a pupil of the celebrated 
(And Possession given tat May.) musioalartistand voiceculturist.Signor 
• Mancusi, of San Francisco. She. h:is That Dwell1n~ House, · been 1be leading soprano in the choir 
Situn~ on Du~ltworth Street, acl now ln the oo- at lfatber McSweeney~s Oh~rob, on Sa.~ cu~nay or W.&nRL"f C.illPBtu,,_ &q. Pablo Avenue, ever since 1t was ded1-
A.np}v to v ST JOHN cnted, and on many <?ocaaione ebo. has 
·r " .._' • • 1un1 at eptertablmeDte, atvc.n ln aid of 
I 
.. 
.. ··-· . 
PROVERBS ABOUT SNOW. 
There a.ro many of these.' Some have 
relation to signs by which the number of 
snowstorms during the season are to be 
calculated, and others to the number of 
storms in the following winter, while 
still others claim a connection between 
Lho moon and the snow. Passing by 
these, it may be interesting at the be· 
g inning of the snow season to have a 
selection of proverbs which seem to 
have a foundation io fact. . . 
Snow is generally preceded by a gen-
eral animation of man and beast, which 
continues until the snowfall ends. 
When the first snow remains on the 
~round some time in places not exposed 
to the sun, expect a hard winter. 
\\' hPn the flr'l't snow falls dry it m ean1 to lie. 
But flnk .. a light and soft bring rain of~ 
Burning wood In winter pope more before snow. 
\\lh~n nrr ICA\"'e!'I rattle on the trees ex~t 11now. 
When m the ditch the anow doth lie, · 
' fu waiting for more by-and-by. 
It takes th'reo cloudy days to bring a 
heavy snow. 
If the snow flakes increase in size a 
thaw will follow. 
If there is no snow before January 
there will be the more snow in March 
and April. 
. In. MAl'ch muob mow, 
To plants, and tree. much woe. 
.The more snow the more healthy the 
season. 
Heavy snow in winter favors the crops 
of the following summer. 
A snow year, a rich year. 
Snow is· the poor man's fertilizer, and 
good crops will follow a winter of he~vy 
snowfalt 
1f much snow be spread on the moun· 
tains in winter, the season of planting 
will be made blue with verdure. 
A heavy fall of snow indicates a good 
year for crops, 3od a light faJ.l the re. 
verso. 
.Much sleet in ,.,inter will be folloWed 
br a goo4 fruit year, 
J 
--
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KtCEllL DAVI'H'S WIDDING. 
A CIN.RMl!:\O BRIDE A.ND A WORLD-RE-
NOWNED GROOM. 
The Sanftanoieco Examiner gi vea the 
following particulars of the marriage 
of ~.ohael Davitt, the founder of the 
¥¥1~ )League, to Miss Mary Yore, of 
Oakland, which took place there. on the 
·30th ult:-
A speci&l Mass was celebrat-ed for 
" 
I 
ments. In her hand thebrideearried :St.ACK SMITHINC, , 
a simple white fan. " . . _ · 
Mr.-Davitt's tall slender figure was THE SUBSCRIBER begs to acquaint his mnny 
attired in 'lbtt conventional full-dress - frienda, and tho public jtenerally, that ho hos 
· recently opened tbnt FORGE formerly occu-black~ to which his dark beard, and pied by the late Ma. JOHN KBLLv,~poeit.e tho 
pale, emaciated face, formed astriking :='h~!~~"'tood~"D~i. 0~~~ 
caption, and which gave eminence to '3MITH WORX: SHIP, FARM. nnd JOBBING. 
bis empty sleeve. • HOBSE-SHOEIJrQ n specialty. Sat.ls!nC-
tion guaranteed. Prioos modernt.e, lo awt the The wedding presents received by the bnrd times. µr--A. trinl solicited Crom tho most 
distinguished couple were in harmony fnat:ic1fous. . 
with the occasion, being few but ele- dooll OHABLES TRENOHARD, 
gant and valuable. ---------""""""""~-~_at_.Ol"S---'_treet..:.., _Eu___,t! 
NOTICE~ . . THE MARRIAGE LICENC'E. 
\ 
The Subscribers, whlle ' vishiugtbeJr many friends 
n" HAPPY NEW YBARc" would intimate to th,rn, ond the pnbTic genemll.Y, , 
thnt they have in &t<><:JC, and at marrello.naly low prices and 
FOR 
Salo tho following choice selection of OOODS, viz., Pork, DC<'f, Loins, 
Jowls, Flour, Brcnd-~08. 1 & 2, Buller, Tea, CofJee1 ~ugor, :Molam?s To~09, PiJ;>68, Piclcles, &uoee, Canned Salmon l\Qd LoDllter, at 
FAIR ( their benefit by the Rev. Father- Mc-
Sweenet in the Church of St. Francis 
de SalejJ, on Sao Pablo A venue, prior to 
the wedding ceremony. 
Father Thomns McSweeney went to p BOFF.SSOR DEN~ETT'S BA.ND will play nt 
the County Clerk's office yesterday ' the City Rink ~"!err ovening. nnd Saturd.ny ·;. 
mornirtg to get a marriage licence nf~rnoons. d1;1~g U10 . sknt.mg ~n,. (1ce .· 
Prices to suit each nnd ovcry Hol18Ckoopcr. during t.ho present depreM«l 
at.ate of.trade and the gloomy outlook which portends tho winter months. 
We hnrn n Cull nnd complete mnge of Sleigh B<!Us. , 
At ten minutes to 7 o'clor.k Mrs. Jas. ' 1 J><.:rmitting). Tho 1co 18 now m fine cond1Lion, nnd giving the sanction of law to the bonds ~ikely to continue so. SQUARE Canning, accompanied by her niece, 
Hiss Yore; entered the church. At 7 
o'clock Michael Davitt, accompnnied 
by Wm. Yore: brother o( Miss Mary 
Yore_, arrived, Mr. Davitt went direct-
ly to Mrs. Canning's pew and took a 
aeat by th.e side of the bride-elect. 
which wero to unite the Irish agitator • J. W.-FORAN. 
to Miss Yore. When asked what was :...jan_ll...;.•1-'1;-· -------~'----­
Michael Davitt's. nativity, "Father 129••Water Street·· 129 
Among those noticed ' in ~he church 
besides IMichael Davitt, Miss Mary 
Yore, Mrs. Canning and Wnliam Yore, 
were !Ir. and Mrs. Monteith, Neil Gal-
lagher, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Driscoll, 
Tom" was a little confused and an-
swerE!d "England," yet be thought that 
n strange birthplace for an Irish agita-
tor, so ho advised the clerk to write it 
"Ire~nd," Then becoming temporar-
ily confused again, be said "England," 
but a moment later he remarked Ire-
land, " Ireland is the plac~ I remember 
now that he~ent to England when he 
I 
-WE ARE !\OW Of'PERl!'IO-
.., 
Black FUR TRIMMING 
Brown FUR TRUJMING 
Grey FUR TRIMlllNG 
Ladies' ARCTIC GAITERS 
Mens' ARCTIC GAITERS 
Childrens' ARCTIC GAITERS 
Job lot MUFFS-chcnp 
Lndies' FUR CAPS 
Mens' FUR CAPS ~ 
. . 
and uniform pnces wakes us confident lhnt the inspection oC our Goods 
will merit the approbation of parties see.king cbenf nnd reliable Tntue for 
their money. We would also drnw tho attention o our 
DEALINCS 
in tho line oCSknlP!l-Acruo &: Woodstock, Straps, &c., which we uro Eell· 
ing at cost. Our Hnrdwnro Department contnins ov<'ry requil!.ito Cor the 
Mcchnnic ; Snws--Spenr & Jnckson, Hnmment, Chisels, Squares, Bevels, 
::-luUI, Screws, &c., & c. 
OASH SYSTEM SMALL PROFITS. 
) 
• .'Bernard McFadden, and his sister-in-
law. At 7.10 .the ReV°l' Father Mc· 
Sweeney proceeded to celebrate Mass. 
The church decorations for Christmas 
still remained in position and appeared 
aj!propriate to the occasion. \Vhen the 
H'oly Communion was reached Mr. 
Davitt was the first to proceed to tho 
altar. William Yore occupied a posi-
tion on bis rigli ,, and Miss Mary Yore 
was at bis left band, and then came 
Mrs. Canning a~d Mrs. Monteith. The 
Rev. Father Mcsweeney then adminis-
tered the Holy Communion, and the 
party took their seats. After the Mass 
was over Mrs. Canning, Miss Yore, and 
Mr. Davitt remuined in their seats and 
engaged in prayer for more than fifteen 
minutes. They were the last ones to 
lea.ve the church. 
was a little boy. Make it Ireland.11 «4"9 
The licence shows Michael Davitt's age 
R. HARVEY. 
.FOR SALE. 
M. & J. TOBIN, 
170 & 172, Duckworth St. St. J ohn's, N.F. 
jM S 
• The party repaired to the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Canning, the 
capitalist, at No. 954 Sixteenth St. , to 
prepare for the nuptials. Busy fingers 
bad put the house in order for the oc-
casion, and had.elaborately trimmed it 
with flora. Ferps were the prevailing 
decorations in t~e ball and dining-room. 
Smilax trailed gracefully abcmt tile 
staircase and hung pendent from t! 
chandeliers. Festoons of cypress, 
lieved by bright holly berries, depe -
~ from the rans, and over the 
entrance to th dinihg-ball the word 
''Welcome,11 in white flowers, rested 
again•' a backgrounds of ferns. 
· Entering the front parlor under an 
arch of greenery and colored flowers, 
&ibe interior was transformed into a 
·bQ,,. of beau$y, where breathed the 
....... of rare ezoMcs, tube-rosea, 
i .. lr-. an.d eranp bloesoms. Directly 
~the bay window hung a full-
Jimitll portrait of Illas Yore. 
TD Wlll>DIKG. 
At lO:IO the ~. l'ather lleSweeney, 
WeUIDg a iurl>Uce 1>f Irish point lace, 
lilkl-. ~y embroidered ltole, 
teok Mia ,ace before the cruciftc, stand-
mc on & Jilafcan ODJX table in the bay 
~ow, and immediately after the 
lted man, IL W. Stackpool, and the 
brideemaid, Kise Mamie 0 1Brien, fol-
lowed by the groom, with Mrs. Canning 
on his arm, walked into position. A 
momentary pacse, a flutter of expec-
tancy, ud the bride. leaning on the 
arm of herbroijier, William Yore, came 
down the staira1 and took her place be-
side the groom, directly under the 
marriage bell, 4nd facing the officiating 
priest A circle ql friends stood back 
of them. Two h.andsome preidieus 
were provided, and as tbe couple knelt 
µpon them, the brother stepped forward 
'8Dd gave the bride away. 
as forty 1 his residence the city of Dublin. 
Miss Mary Yore is aged 24, a native of 
Michigan nd a resident of Oakland. 
CO:SGRATULA TlONS. 
The ceremony bad no more than been 
performed when congratulatory tele-
grams began to pour in from all parts 
of the United States and Canada. 
The following are among those re-
ceh·ed :-
LrncoLN, Neb., Dec. 30. 
MICHAEL DAYI'M':- 1 congratulate 
yourself and .Mrs. Davitt, a nd wish you 
both many happy days in a free and 
prosperous Ireland. 
JOH~ FITZOERALT>1 
President I. N. L. of America. 
CH ICAC;o, Ill. , Dec. 30. 
)fr. and Mrs . .Alexander Sullivan send 
their hearty congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs.Michael Davitt, and rejoice that bis 
labors for his motherland shall be here 
after lightened by a wife's love. 
SCRANTON, Pa., Dec. ao. 
MR!:>. DAYITT:- Congratulation.Jl · and 
best wishes for long life, health aod 
happiness. SABINA DAVI'M'. 
SAN FRANc1sco1 Dec. 30. 
MR. A~D MBs. JA.ll.Es CANNINO:-I re-
gret exceedingly that an unforeseen 
occurrence denies me the pleasure of 
accepting your kind invitation. Ac-
cept my best wishes for the youug cou-
ple's futme happine88 and prosperity. 
J. J. O'BRlKN. 
SHARTSVILE, Cal., Dec. 30. 
MR. AND MBS. D.t. VITT:-Accept the 
{amil1'8.~ wishes and sjnoore con-
gratulations. Bon voyage. 
Mlts. O'BBIEN. 
MoNTRJUL, Quebec, Dec. 30. 
!llcB.ABL DAVITT:-Hearty congratu-
lations to yourself and bride, with beet 
wishes for your future happ_ineee end 
prosperity. God save Ireland ! 
B. J. C.c.oa.u, PreeklenU.N.L, ot OanadL 
F. B. LAn, Secretary. 
on ON' TB..E HONEYMOON. 
At 3.30 p.m., with laughinggood·byes 
and o.mid a shower of r\ce and good 
wishes, the happy pair stepped into Mrs. 
Canning's private carriage and were 
driven to the depot and boarded the 
train for Monterey. Mrs. Davitt was 
attired for the journey in a travelling 
dress of black basket-cloth, tailor-made, 
with a cutaway' jacket trimmed with 
braid-silk but~ns. Her wrap was a 
long sealskin, and there was a touch of 
bright red in the lbops of picoi-edged 
ribbon on her tra veiling hat. · 
FUT.URE 140VEllltNTS. 
The•programme is for Mr. and Mrs. 
THB BJUtA.DAST. Davitt to remain at Monterey until 
At the conclusioi:' of the nuptials the ~onday, returning on that da>: to this 
whole party repaired to the dining- city. Tuesday, the 4th, they will leave 
room and partook of refreshment. pre- l!Y the Oentr~l Overland route for the 
b 1 b ~-.t ' East. At Oh1~go1 on the 10th, Mr. and paredandserve~ ~ce e ra.lfCQcaterer . . Mrs. Davitt will be tendered a reception 
After breakfast ere was a ateady by Mrs. Alexander Sullivan, wife at the 
roll of costly Act pages to tho.house former president of the Irish National 
during the hours of the reception, League of America. Mr. Davitt will 
brfnaing and carrying away the invited ap~ar at. Bal,imore January 13th, 
.,. . . . Philadelph1a. on the 16th, and make 
aunts; including al.most all the leadmg his final ~ublic addreee in ·Ameri~ at 
Ca&holica of th~ ci~y and many other Madison Square Garde~J New York, 
dlalinguiahed people. The dresses of Ja.nuary 16th. He wltl li'Sil ~ltli ~ta 
tile ladles was very rjoh and beautiful. bride for Ireland, on ~ .Bataruna, 
. January 20. Already enena1ve p~ 
Tbe bnde, a ~ace~ul and s~tesque rations aro ~ing ma~e a~ Dublin to 
woman, waa atW'ed m a .beautiful cos- givo Mr. Davitt and hJs bnde a lP.'e&t 
tame Gil wlaite win, with full train and welcome home. It is the intention of 
~of point lace. Her long white ~r. and Mrs. Davit1 to spend t&eiwioter 
•ill WM causbt in her hair by a spray 10 the. south of France, an.d a v~i\ to 
of Grap bl09l01D8. Other sprays of ::::s 18d~~itn p~~~~~Tlui! Jt°~~f:~ 
tla-. brid&l blomom• u the throat, belt can be forecut at present. 
•d - the wain, wen the 0Dl7 adorn- (oondwckd 011 /ourlh pa~.) 
l 
in 
jnn12 
the Union and ·com-
mercial Bank1i. 
Apply to 
A. G. Sl\llTH & CO. 
Therapeutic. Assoclation. 
ST. JOHN'S N1'~WFOU.NDLAND. 
La Mnrohom R~'llll, SL J olm"11. N .F., "!m<' Glh, ·SQ. 
OR. J . 0. IlE:s:.•:TT, Dear Sir,- lt is now t wo 
years nod 11 half sinC'o myself and daughter were 
cured by your treatment. I suffer0tl for ycnre 
with Chronic Dyspcp!!in no<l my dllughtu had lost 
her speech, smell and Ute use of both l~. for 
'vhich we could got no relief elsewhore. & d it 
not been tor some silly friends. I shout« havo had 
Ute treatment long before I did, but I f ool now so 
Jeepll· grateful to think that for U1e l:ut two and 
i\ hat years we hn,·e remained perfe<>tly 'veil, nnd 
thnt wo should not. be tloi11g right unless '~e~lct 
pooplo know by publishing it. • • 
Yours CniU1Cully. JOHN MAY::-IARO, 
PARlS, Fm.nee, Nov. 22nd, 18sG.- The Comte 
Do Burgoine. in a loller of the abo,·o dntA> to Dr. 
,T. G. Bennett, snys: I nm feeling well for your 
nppliances and nm ha ppy to gi~e th •m mndis-
tioguiebed patronage. . 
· A lady at Carbonear, ~ys : Dr. llenhett's nppli-
nnces cnred mo of DrOJl8Y· 
Mr. Troke, Upper Islo Mote. near Channel, says: 
Dr . .Bennet's Appliances has comPtolely cured m y 
wife ot Dropsy. Sho can wnlk about nt her own 
eu.s&-a thing she hns not done for fiftoon yenrs": 
A lady well known in St. J ohn's, now nt llarbor 
Grace says: I am better nnd feel Cully 14 yenrs 
)'Oungt!r . It is now some time ago since I called 
at your how;e, Lazy Dank Road, Si. J ohn's. I 
believe youn will bo tho lending remedy when 
more known. 
WITUOUT REASOS , WITHOUT ACTION AND WIT HOUT 
SPEECD Fon TTr!UtE YEARS. 
Pua.~oo, · Yarmouth, No'" 17, 1880.- Dr. J . 
Oorilon Bennett, Halifax.- After the remarknble 
cure you mado in· your treatmQOt of my son, I 
would be doing '\\'TODg not to make i t known to 
the public. He was confined t.o his bed three 
years without Spt'ecll or Action. · Ho C1&D now 
work, bas a good nppetitA> and renson rpturncd. 
Age. thirty ,years. JOBI\ C41i..t...AND. 
P. 8.-Mr. Carland ill one of the otdC$t settlers, 
is & J. P. &nd no one better known in the distric t. 
Therapeutic Association, 
HEAD .AND ONLY OFFICE IN NETVF' L AND, 
. 308 Water Street, 
Saint John's, Newfouhdland. 
A. YOUNG MONTAGUE, MEDICAL ADVISER 
Just .Received hy: the- 'Suhscriher, 
'3f°AT HIS PROVISION & GROCERY STORES, Nos. 178 &; 180, WATER STREET, 
· Per steamer " Novn Scotian," from Lh·erpool, 
30 boxes and half-chests 1"l'"E"VV" "I'E:::.A.S 
(of the !Jest quality nod C'l1oicest brands) 
10 "B' OXES ORANGES. 20 t ins COFFEE-71Ls coch. 100 tins COFFE - ·lib e:it h. Algo, RAlSI~S - and Currants-new fruit. - And by .. Mirnndn- Corn BccC- in brls and half-brls , Corn Deer- in tins, 1 & 2lb cnch. etl LQT ()f' ~·I.,l'E Tll llKE:J'·s in primo order, 
Saus.'\ges Fnncy Biscuits in c \·ery vnril'ty. together with n well-assorted stock of t l OAltS of tho 
most pop
011lnr .l>r:rnds. GREAT DARGAl~S may be expected during Cho next forl nignt. 
A. P. JO.ROAN 
dccll 
. Just Received and on S~le by the Subscriber, 
Belfast'Hams and Bacon 
Canadian Butter nnd Cheese 
Family Afess:Pork and Loins 
Canned Beef, Brawn, Lunch-tongue, &c 
'White anci Brown Sugar 
Condensed Milk 
Cboico Blaek'1Teas 
Coffee, Cllocolate and Cocoa 
Biscuits- assorted 
Brown & Poison's Corn Flour 
Bakipg Powders, Egg Powden;, Bread 
Soda 
Rice, Barley, Tapioca , Maccaroni, Sago 
and Arr<>'"·root. 
Allspice, Cinnamon, Mustard, Ginger, 
Blaclt and White Pepper 
Nutmegs, Carrav.;ay Seeds, Citron and 
Lemon Peel 
Mixed Pickles, Chow-Chow, Mushroom 
Catsup, Lee & Perrins' Sauce 
Currants, Raisins, Dried Apples. &c 
.Almond Nuts, Hazel Nuts nod Walnuts 
Confectionary- assorted 
Jams - assorted-tumblers, tankards, 
1 butter-dishes, jugs, tins and crocks 
Champag ne-pints and quarts · 
Port, Sherry, Clo.rot, Ginger and other 
Wines 
Drandy, 'Vhisky, Holland Gin, Old 
Jamaica , and Deroerara Rum 
E. & J. Burke'R Extra Dublin Stout--
pints & q.uarts · 
Bass & Cos Pale Ale-pints & quarts 
Belfast Ginger Ale 
Raspberry Syrup, Lemon Syrup . and 
Lime Juice, &0.1 &c. 
JOHN;.J. ' O'REILLY, 
dec-l 290 Water Streat, 4-3 and 45 King's Hoad. 
• 
__ ===x_ ----
citandarit ~axlri.e ttO!.o~lt~ 
287 Gower Street, foot Theatre Rill, St. John's, Nftd. 
. - - --
Monuments, Headstones, Tombs, 
Mantel Pieces, 
And every description of Marble ' Vork 
in the newest &nd moat Artistin Designs, executed •dlh 
• neatness and deepalcl1. 
~~~~~~!~ grin tending purebnsen will find it ro their nd ~antngo to call nod  enmino our collect.ion before purchnsing elsewhere. DrReterenccs, if needed; given t.o any part of • ~:.»- ur&>lid Stock and Workmanship unsurpn.ssed. Prices extremely 
England or America. ..Nova SOOlia, Bermudn and . . 11 1· · ~,, many parts of Newfoundland, t.o parliea cured low to sm t tho tunes. Designs scnt by mo.ii or otherwise, on npplication. A en so 1c1t...-u. 
byws. • JAMES MclNTYRE. N.B.- Parties writing from Outporla please en-
close stamp. as our lld11ke u rree to all at the ur&mcmber tho address-::! 7 Gower Street. 
omoe, or by post . Also, state s1U! of waist and ===---=====-=-=='.""'::=-=-=-=====================-==== 
acp29,2m,2ilp 
11mpt.oma. No one eJee can supply .you with any ---
of our appliances, &o. , S" M ETH I N c st.'To~~~~~~:.=3.~· Wnter J!c~t, V , Worth KNOWINC· 
- -------·- -· - - - -
J. M. LYNCH, 
, 
~ctioneer • and • Commission • Agent, 
BECK'S COVE. 
. 
WM. FREW, 
S"tree"t, 191, · 19J.., "VV"a"ter deo16 
THE CONSOUDATED FOUNDRY ...n (l'fd.) B EOS to annotmoe tbftt his GRAND ANNUAL SALE or Surplua Stock 'vill commenco on .Von· 
· ':'u,, flay, .;ro.,nteber 1•!· when his whoto stock. which it is well known consist& or Plmn, Uaeful 
Han on Wind a largo atook of GoOds, ot medium quality. penonal'1Y- eeleotOO laat summer, and bought on dlo very best terms, c A 8 T IRON• w A Rt. . which Jong experionoo and ;eady caah could ~ure. ur:wru ~offered at ~aUy ~uCcd Prl(l(!S -
--OOllPR.ll!mG-- • 
WnfOH it: PATENT WINM.ASSESL BA WSER 
PIPl!:S, OHOOKS & SB!!AVES,~PATmn' 
& BTEERING G~ 
BOHOOL D~• ('llrith the moetmodem im-
pr<>Tementa} and Q411D.EJr 8£4.T8-
either in outings or c:omplet.ed. 
Ornamental Caat and Wrought Iron FENOES-
n.ftable for the front or pri,vate residencee, gr&V!) 
yarde or ~_purpoeee. A variety or pattems tor 
'*' iron CRE8'l'ING & FINIALS to Ol'M~nt 
tope of boildlnga, &c. , , 
;tW'l'he1 invUe inlpec:tion of their M10rtn1ent 
ptnat~•· ~.wr 
and all gooda of passing !aMion reduced t.o nearly half-price, so as t.o effect n oomptoro clearance . 
urwonderful Bargains In Callcoe, Flannol8, Keneyw, Wlnoeys, Tweeds, Moh)8kin, SbC<'tinga and 
Blank.eta. . 
tJrFur .llufia Fur~. Fur Capes-In great variety, and at marvellonaly low prices. Now is tho 
time t.o boy. drRemamlng stock of Mena' and. Boys' Ready-made Clothing to be cleared out re-
gardle1111 of ooet. 
• .,,, Bffftl Babl- 100 dosen Kena' and. Bo~' Felt H&tl!, to be given away durlng:the tale 
atllttlo moro than balf-prico. · 
ur-Bariralna in Bbfrta and Scarfs: bs.rai.ns in Collara and Gloves; bargains in Underclothing 
B4.igaina fu lJ<>otB and.Sboee ; Bargaina n :!?erything l l,tAll who want to save money1 now la roa 
op~unJty. • · 1 Wll.L.IAM FREW, 
ootab 111, Water:8&net ' 
-
--
·. 
') 
... . 
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( 
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l_ THE DAILY "coLON,ST, J4.NiJARY 28; 1~8'71 
~.el.e.et .ito-xy. the laughing reply. "Pray God it may 
-w ..... -- prove a happy one." Un. der a Shado.w. "Itbinksp-Iamsureso,"she said, 
in the same hu~~d tones ; " but I did 
not know that it\,vas one half so grand 
BY THE AUTHOR OF "DORA THORNE." as this." '--
"~id you not? I love it better, now 
CHAPTER XLIV.--{qontinutcl.) ti.mt 1t has pleased you, thaft I have 
'VOOED AND WON. eYer done before .. , 
. They wei:e to be married on the He saw something like a shadow of 
/seco:-id ?f June. While her lover was reverence come over his wife's face, and 
'absent m London Alison had no time when her lips moved he kne'v tbat she 
for thought; be was never happy away was pray ing. He bent down and kissed 
f the beautiful face. rom her ; he was always taking her to 
choose something exquisite. either in / " My darling," he said, "I know but 
t he way of j ewels, antiques, chairs, pie- one W?nder, and it is, what have I done 
t to merit so good and so fair a wifo as 
ures, or sta~ues; he was never awa:y you ,,, 
from her, so that she bad no time for 
thinking. She was- hurried from one When the da rk after-days came, she 
step to another ; she had to choose remembered.their coming home, when 
hangings for her own boudoir, furniture the cup of happiness had seemed filled 
from the great Hp.nwell's carriages, to the Orim. It had been rather in UC· 
horses-everything was loft to her. I t cordance with her wish than his that the 
was not until ber,lover ha'd gone from wedding had been so quiet. By Lady 
her that she bad any leisure for thought. Laura'~ express desire, the ·marriage 
He had asked her where she would took pl:lce at her house. Fe'v friends 
spend the honeymoon; he bad suggest· wero invited, for Alison had dreaded 
e~ Paris, or her own home, beautiful much form or ceremony. .i'!.. fair-faced, 
Italy, wondering why she shrunk with fair-hoirerl girl, Rose Gordon? a cou~in 
a shudder from the ba ·d f .t of Lady r.aura, was her brides-maid. 
re 1 ea o 1 . S. W .1 d L d She preferred to go home-to his home, · tr 1 ton an a y Laura a lone were 
to Haute, where \heir life was to be pr?sent at ~ho ceremony. It ~as .cer· 
spent ; that was her ideal of most per· tam~y agat-?st L~rd Carlyton s wish ; 
fee) bliss. No sooner had he heard that bf' " ould .fam h_a' e s hown to tho worl.d 
than Lord Carlyton hurried down to t he beauyful bri<lo whose love was his 
Haute, to see himself tbat all fitLiug c rown ~r honor. S~3 looked so ra.diant-
preparations ,vere made for· his beaut i- lov~ly 1~ her '~edd 1ng costume- 111 the 
ful bride. whttf:l brtdal-,·e1l nnd orange wreath, in 
Then she had lejsure to think, a nd she tlf1c g leam of white satin a nd shimmer 
stood as one on the edge of a huge pre- o pearls - that he would fain have 
· cipice might stand. shown her to tho whole ·world. But · 
He was so good, so noble. Ought she her wish, .as usu~!, was h is law ; 
to mnrry him without telling h im Lhc ho was only too anxious that her least 
exact truth? Ough t she to join h(' r desire should be accomplished. 
life, so marred and blighted, to bis-so '· I shall have my revenge," ho would 
fair and noble? Suppose that what sl!y, laughingly; "tho t ime will come 
she eaid 'vere ·true - that when she when Lady Carly ton will be one of tho 
least thought of it her sin would look most beautiful and most popular women 
her in the face ; suppose that when she in London. You shall have your way 
was his wife, loving, happy, honored, now. Asalita-1 shall hnve mine then ," 
and beloved, all this history of hers So the quiet little ceremony which 
were to come to light ? Better far t ell bound them together, made but little 
him now. than have it known then. She sensation just at tho time; but La.dy 
rouse~ herself as one awakening from ~arlyton found tl1at fame had its penal· 
a. terrible dream. ti es. It seemed,as t houg h t he long list 
' "Why should I think of such t hings?" of wedd ing presents would never ~nd. 
she· said ; "my past is dead. I ha"e All those who had known her in Italy 
lived it down; I will think ~f it no - those who apprecia ted her pictures, 
more ;\I have buried a ll traces of it . from the highest in the land to the low. 
there is n o on e living who can say t~ liest arList~vcry b?dy longed to prove 
me~ 'I know you to be Alison Trente, to the beautiful a rtist how dearly she 
and not AsalitaFerrar'i.' No one living ~as loved . . Her face flushed- a glad 
can recognize me or dare to say that I h ght came mto her eyes as they rested 
l)lll other than i seem. Heaven has upon all this. 
been good to me; I have retrieved my " I am loved," ~be thought-" loved 
past ; and he loves me so dearJy, fso and honored. Surely, surely all is for-
deeply, that it would be absurd for me gotten now I" 
to spail his happiness by telling him Lord Carlyton had been immensely 
that which no creature on earth knows touched and amused by these evidences 
but myself." , of his ~ul wife's ;>opularity. 
So, when the second of June came "Queens, princes, dukes, duchesee6,,, 
they were married, and Lady Carlyto~ he said-" ~o one has forgotten you; 
&hanked beaTen tbM day for the foture authors, artists, actors- what a wQTld-
ihat shone before her, and for the dart- wide reputation is yours, Asalital I 
neu that ehTOuded her past. should not think that any one had so 
CHAPTER XLV. 
' TOO PBlll'ECT TO LAST. 
There could be no prettier home . in 
.:f!.:ogland than Haute Hall. Originally 
. it had been built as a manor-house · 
. , 
~ach generation seemed to have added 
many wedding presents before." 
She was greatly pleased with her nu-
merous and costly gifts; but that which 
touched her most was the number of 
pretty little sketches sent by her brother 
artists, bo,pks sent by their writers-
those were more precious than j ewels 
to her. ~ 
....... , llaUe ,s 0 1-•• 
. ' . 
DUCKWORTH STREET, ST. JOHN'S, \N.F. 
'-
~ ~atituuon has been OJ>eDed cxpre&alY. with 'he view or acoolnDlodatlng Fishermen nnd Sailors 
-VlBiting St. John's,~ I ' 
With Comfort~ble Board_ ·and Lbtlging ~r Meals,_ 
a:trAT A REASONABLE PRICE. 
... 
. urG~at care has beon.takeiWn fitting up the ,Rofue to ensure those who mny use it recei"in 
every aausfaction; and it 18 hopecl that r~dents of the Outporta, when viaitibg St. John·s 'will mak~ 
a point er seeing for themaeluea the advantages it offers. . • , ' 
UJ"d "OToe of the F';1fda,m~tal ~es of the Home 13, that it abo.ll be conducted on "Non-Sectarian 
nn empernnce prlDOJplee:. dccll 
0 UR RANGE OF 
• SUITINGS . 
EMBRACES EVERY 
NOVEL Ty, 
I 
AND IS SIMPLY 
CALL AND I 
EXAMINE OUR 
GRAND 
DISPLAY OF 
' 
ST A RTL ING :: OV'RCOATINGS. ~ 
NEWEST West of England and Scotchl 
- TROWSERINGS. 
Very Cho{cc Patterns arvJ, Colourings. I 
We h:n·e been particularly cnre!ul in tho,eelection of our imme1 
Stock, and we¥.e now prepared to '11oet tlio requirements 
~ our P'ntrons and Friends. 
-=--=-~~~~-~--~-~ 
m" Wo guarantoo all 0>~ as ropr~ented,-nnd Clothing mauo-up perfect in Fit and Finish. London, 
Par1.313n an ! New York Fash.ion Plates receh'ed fortnightly. 
• 
This Department 
Is Replete with 
: latest Novelties. 
pt. l~ 
THE NORTH BRITISH ·AND MERCANTILE 
ID -DP&ae a - • €J0111pmiy@ 
--o~ . 
· I.ESTABLISHED A. n:, 1809) . 
RESOURCES OF plE COMPANY AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, 1882: 
1.--0APJTJ.L • 
Authoi;ised CaJ?ital. ...... ... ...... .... ........ ~ ... .. ................ : . .... .. ...... ......... ..... £ 3,000,00o 
Su~scnbed qap1tal. .... .. ... ~. ............. .. ...... .......... .. . .. . ...... .. ......... .. .......... 2,000.000 
Paid-up Capital .......... .. .... .............. ... .. .... ..... .. : ... ......... .. ,.... ................. 500,000 
II.-Fmz F'mm. 
!teserve .............................. ............ ....... ......... ...... .. ~ ... .. ..... ..... .. .. £84•1,57G 19 11 
Premium R.eserve.. .. .. . . . . . . .... ... ... . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. .. . ..... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 3G2, 188 18 3 
Balance of profit and loss ac't ................. .. ....... : .... ......... :......... 67,895 12 G 
£1,274,661 10 
m.-1..J:n Fm.~. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) . .. .............. .... ... ......... ... ........ .£3 274 835 UJ 
Do. FU.nd (Ai:muity Branch).. .... .. ..... ..... .. .... ........ .. .............. ' 473:147 3 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
• £3,747,983 2 
IP'Rox ~ T ~ D - . . 
•....., UI.'"" KP .A.BTMENT, 
Nett Life Premiums and Iriterest .............. .... ........ -; ... .. .... .. .... .... £469 075 
8 
1 
2 
3 
g 
Ann~~ i~:::~~~. ~~~~~~~ .. ~.:~~:~~~ .~~ ~. ~~ .. ~~~~~ .~~~~~~.>. 124: 717 7 l J 
£593,792 13 
Faox TUB Fm& !>EP.ABna:NT. 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest .. .. .... ....... : ... ........ . ............... £1,167.073 14 
4 
0 
If the c'xterior of Haute hall delighted 
her beyond meas~re, the interior pleas- £l, 75o,866, 1 4 
ed ~er even more; the large, lofty rooms, The Accumulated Funds o~ the Lite Department are free from liability-in re-
something to it. One had built towers 
' 
'another turrets..; one had added the 
all m such perfect harmony; no a-lare sRect of the Fire Department, and in l!lf.e manner the Accumulated Funds of 
of colors; all was perfect and artistic. t e Fire Department are free from liability in respe-ct of, t he Life Department. 
It was so p!ea.sant to roam over those lnsuraJ'!C'~ eft'ect.ed on Liberal Terms. 
sunlit rooms, and choose the warmest, Chief Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
the brightest, the most cheerfu!, as her GEO. SHEA, 
own. I ma r 6,tey. · General Agent for N'fld 
' 'Ynumust hueilie ~d rooms in ========~~=~=========~====~=~=== ~~e dhouhse, Asalita,"saidLordCarlyton ; London . and Provincial 
an t ey must be fa~ini the sun, facing 
the flowers, SO that you may dream you. <J~ ix.e <Jfud:uxalt.c.ll!J> £ll' ..;'""ttW-M'1f 
CHRISTMAS FLOWERS,from Vllll llOVi · 
CONS£RYl YORY. 
PARTIES wiqping t<, ba•enioo·Bouquets'or Pot of Flowens for churob and home deooratioaa during the Christmas Holid!f.•i will JIDa•a 
Chofu ~election of Primula, l'1DJIC Mlci ' Wbiie 
Clnernria, Varigated Verbena. and other wfiltier-
blooming Plant.a Rt Villa Nova O>mern~. 
Dr .All orders sent to Superintendent, :YW. Non 
Orpliange, or to Re'\"d. !I. J>. M<>IUUS; wiJlibij at-
tended to. ~ 
Gilts Suitable for the Year. 
J. F. Chisholm. · 
dec30 
Buliders' - Supply Store. 
JUST RECEIVED, 
251 Barrels 
" Diamond" Brand Plaster.. 
We clnim that this il! tho only Calcined Pluter 
that will allow 20 minutes to u.ac beloro setting. 
I t is sc11:tcd from ·• Pure White O;psum." Every 
l>arrcl o . this brand is tested, and i8 warranted in 
C\'cry mespcct. • 
~· WILLIAM CAMPBELL, 
dec22 L .Agent. 
Ch1istmas Annuals, Ma-
gazines & New Books.\ 
CHRISTMAS Nos. Graphic, Illustrated London New!', Pictorial World, London Society, Truth Illustrated, Young Ladies Journal, !or 
Janunry,I Family Ilerald, London JoW'llAl, bofl 
of f:nglnnd , and others for December. 
John Leech's Pictures, elegantly bound. Picto-
rial Cabinet of hlar\'cls, Bandy Vol. Sbakeepeare 
Complete in box, Handy Vol. Tennyson , 12 Vol . 
in box. Christian TrPnsuy, Vol., 1886. Morley's 
Uni"ersal' Library, Vol. 44. ·Routledge'e · Worltl 
Library, ~undry Vols. A Marked Man1 by .Faim.t 
Streets, e~c. etc. 
J. F. CHISHOLM. 
decl8 
FOR SALE, 
Tho Fast Sailing Sch. "Loraine." 
68 tons burlhcn, per Regiater, Hardwood. 
Built nt Lucnbu~, N.S.; well tound in 8&i.la, vi%: 
mainsail and jib°Sl yenr old; !oreea.le, staysalland 
ilying jib-new; 1 anchor nnd chain, 1 anchor and 
Lanking cnble. For further pa.rticul&rs, ~ply.to 
decl l CLIFT, WOOD &; CO. 
- . ... . ... ... 
Gx.YrS,-Your ML~A.RD's tno.)(][1'T Ls my gTe&t 
remedy for all ilJe ; and I haye lately used Ii suo--
cossfully in curing a caso o! Broncbitfs, &•d con-
sider you are entitled to great prt.lae for girlbg to 
mankind so wonderful a remedy. . 1 
J. ll. CA,Ml>BELL. 
Bay or Ialanda 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhe're~ 
PRICE - - - 25 Oents. 
eclt,2iw 
graceful eastern wing, another (trying 
to outdo his predecessor) had added the 
western wing, one had put in oriel 
windows, another bad planned .the 
grand terraces that sloped to the plea· 
sure gardens. Each lord of Haute had 
added to or greatly embellished the 
already beautifu~ house, until it became 
tL palace, and was known all over Eng · 
land for its picturesque beauty and an-
tique 1oveliness. There was a keen 
co,.ntrast, too, between the grey ivy· 
covered wall, and the liiht, modern, 
g raceful interior. Every modern luxury 
was to )>e found at Haute · the walls 
were llung with gray.d paintings ; ther~ 
was always a profusion of flowers, rich 
Turkey carpets, low lae& hangings 
dainty chairs, cabinets of buhl of rar~ 
~d superb workmanship ; there was 
nothing which taste could desire, art 
suggest, or money purchase that was 
no~ to be found at Haute. 
a re in Italy. You like sunset, you tell ~ ~ ;;;t . '°"' ,. ~.._,. '"''T""''~:Jt 
me, better than sunrise-take these in :L :EM! T.E D. • FOR SALE .. • TO SATISFY A MORTGAGE. 
the western wing." · ---{:01}-- . • 
It was a beautiful home. Lady 
Oarlyt-On's face had paled with emotion, 
and h~r eyes darkened with unshed 
tears when she first saw that sYperb pile 
of buildings gilded by the rays of the 
setting sun. 
"Basil, is that yetir home ?" she Mk· 
cd, in a low, hushed voice. 
"Your home and mlne, darling," wae 
Sh d.d 1....... • h d d b b All claC!•es of Pro~ lns' .. i...ed uita""'l .... ,.,. 'A SC~QONER ABOUT FIFI'Y-SIX TONS.~ e 1 as°" WIS e , an t e ealiti- .QIOO • J:JO.I; uY U1 on eq tJ../ e 1.IOrms. . giater~' weihqut~ and adlnirnbly ada~ 
ful, cheerful rooms were like paradise to Prompt settlement Of LoSses. ._ . fortbe ~eralc _...of, '11• oountr,-. F• 
her. Lord Carly ton took the keenest ~ further partfoulan •"11 to, -- . 
delight in filling them with flowers· the M. MONROE. . P. J. SCOT'r; 
air was always warm with rich 'per· ap.10. Ao1t1at /M N'm"'()t},tvll<1nd. deo4 Bolidtrit 
fume. · ====================~=============~=~======;~=· ===== --==-
"It w ill be my own fault" t hought . ~erx> C>~Bl• 
Lady Ce.rlyton, " i~ I am :iot happy LONDON &- 1'ANOA$HIRE 
heSh~1 was the beloved, ~no~~' wor- <J~ i~.t ~..Wt.t-tt~.~!Jk~ · -~~ttm'l'Utt 
shipped wife-the mistress of a large ~ ~M;P-"'-"M-•~~N' ~»-.....,.-rN ~· 
household. She was the. queen of the • 
county-second in position to none. She CJatms paid sin. oo 1862 amount J._ £3,461, ~63 stg. 
'!as the most gifted artist and the love- 00 u 
hest woi;nan in England. " 'J:Jloae were 
surely gifts enough to satisfy any one. 
She was Jl!OSt perfectly, most serenely, 
most unfeignedly happy; the past was 
dead1 ar;id she tho~ht, poor lady it 
wae 1.>ur1ed. • ' 
(to_ be contmued.) 
' · 
FIRE INSUR.ANOE granted tJ.POn almost ~ver.y deSorlption of 
Property. Olatms are met With PrOmptltude and Ltberallty. · 
Tlie B-atee of Premlum for InsuraoeS, and all other information 
may be obtiJne4 OD ~Uoatton to : 
...,J., •1 'HAR!_!! I~ 1'~~...a. 
. .. 
VR. SOOTT, BantAter-at-Law. Bl Solicitor, &o., bu remo•ed to the ollleelt 
formerly occupJed by tJae A.NGLO-AHEBl~ 
CAN TELEGRAPH CO., and more recenWY bt 
Honey Order Do~ent in the -Old P• ~ 
Buildings. ('Her.] nq•15 
Potatoes. 
On sale, by . Clift, WCHMI a at. 
The cargo ot the "D. A. BUll'll6J',•Jt.- .&JiW. 
to~ P Jr,. hland, o~ ol t 
1020 Barrela Choice POTATOllJ.~ 
II Cull9 POULTRY, umall c ---. 4IO • 
• I • 
.. 
... 
---
THE DAILY COLONIST, JANUARY 28, 1887. • 
I I . 
,,, · THE 'DAILY COLONIS'l' 
i. PubJiabed ev.y afternoon by "The Qllo-
niat Printing ancf PubUahlnw Company" Pro-
: prie&on, at the oftlce of Oompan~, No. 1, ~nen'a 
, ~ ne&r the Custom Home. 
~lb.cripQon ratee, '8.00 per annum, stricUy in 
adl"ance. 
.Acbertiaing rates, 60 oente per inch, for first 
lneertion; ua 2:s cent.a per inch for e&ch oontinu-
' &don. · Special rat.el for monthly, quarterly, or 
yearly contract.. To Insure ' inaert:lon on day of 
p._u_~oatipn advertiomenta must ·be in no~ later 
than 19 O'clock, DOOU. 
Correepondence relating to Editorial or Huai-
n«m mattenl - will receiYe prompt attention on I being addreued to 
\ P • .R. BOWERS, 
Editor of Ute C~iat, St. John'a, 1'.fld. 
water in the known world. The .coun-
try bet.ween t hese lakes and the British 
plantations i inhabited by the five 
nations of Iroquois Indians, who always 
opposed the French and their Indians of 
Canada, and were a good bauier of the 
British plantations, but the French has 
prevailed on some of them to c hange 
sides lately." 
All t hat immense tract of country 
now comprises Mi.chigan,Ohio, Indiana, 
and Northern New York, with their 
teeming millions, cultivated ft~lds, 
busy workshops, and comfortable litily • ~.O'l.O'lttSi. !homesteads, whilst scarcely a ves-
- tigo of the aborigines, who once 
roamed over this territory, now 
remains. Such is the transitory nature 
of human affairs ; such are the muta-
tions which time brings in its ever un-
ceasing cycles ; and who can say that 
some fu ture Volney may not, in the 
fu ture, survey the present civilization, 
in tl\is new world as in the old 
and fibd only some scanty materials: 
to write n new volume on "the ruins 
of empire.·· 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 27. 1887. _____ ____ _ _ A _____ ---
A Qt1AWT AND CURIOUS VOLUME. 
~ n. 
"The cloud-capp\l towcn;, the gorgeous palaC<'ll, 
The solemn temples, the great globe itaelf. 
Yea, all it ioher1t.s, shall dissolve; 
.\ nd, like Utls subs~tial pageant faded, 
Lean• not a rnck behrn<t." 
~ ........... .. ~ 
HOKE INDUSTIES SOCIETY. 
The little boo' we mentioned in our 
former notice, shows in some of its 
pages how C01f1pletely , many thin~s 
baTe changed vrithin the past century. 
16 tho account of Malta, the writer 
says, " this Island was successively sutl-
ject to tho Phrenicians, Carthagi-
.nians, and th~ Romans ; nnd the 
Emperor CbarI4es Y. gave it to the 
Knights of St. John of J erusalem, after 
they bad left the Isle of Rhodes which 
they defended 200·years against all the 
powers of the Turks. They wero 
ajtackcd in the Island of Malta The coopers a nd carpenters sections 
by Solyman, •\he Turkish Emperor, of t he Home Industries Society will 
anno 1566, but ho was forced to abandon meet at 7.30 this evening. The farmers 
the Island, after he bad lost 20,000 men section m eets at noon to-morrow, an~ 
n the attempt. , Tho Kni€'hts fo rmerly the bakers at 7. 30 to-morrow evening. 
consisted of eight several nations, but 'J?ie shoemakers section will have "a 
.now only of seven, the English ha ving grand rally" at 7.30on Monday evening. 
withdrawn themselves on account of After discussing matters of sp~cial im-
· theirsuperstitou~ rites." The Knights portanco to itself, each section will be 
of Malta bavo passed away, and in tho asked to express it~ opinion of " tho 
present day we can scarcely realize the advisability and feas ibility of hodling a 
fact that they existed in such force, general exhibition in l 87." Very in-
uotil comparitiv ~ ly recent time. Th"Y teresting meetings are expected, at).d a 
served a useful J?Urpose in suppressing large attendance at each is certain. 
pirates, and in ;tho wars they waged Persons wishing to join t he society can 
with tne Turb Algerines and other do so a(any of these section meetings. 
nfid~s. ~ {!!;o rresp o ud cuc:.c. Not less remarkalile i:; the chaugc 
that has taken it place in Provinces on 
this ide of the. Atlantic, which onco 
were subject to the crown of G 1 eat 
Britain. Speaking of Virginia, our 
au.thor says : "trhe excellence of the 
Virginian tobac( o distinguishes it from 
all of.her countties ; and of th is they 
have 'enough to su}}ply a great pnrt of 
Europe, which they do at a very moder-
-"a, price, the prime c.pst being not more 
than a penny a pound, tho' the duties 
imposed upon it make it dear enough 
•before it reaches England ; and none 
of our colonies yields theiftown of Eng-
laild so large a revenue as this. There 
are Yery few towns in Virginia; James-
tOwn and Williamsburg, which are the 
Qblef, have neitller of them one hun-
... bomea. ' Eva't planter chooses to 
reilde 1lpOD hia dtate, or farm, in the 
clamdrJ', and 91oei of them lie near 
- e( ibeir glW riven; so that the 
~can oome almoR up to their doon 
m4 take In •their tobacco. The Vir-
pfau bat"e a ·regular clergy of the 
CJlauft:h of J:DglaQd, and have provided 
hQaw, pc.bee, aad titliee of tobacco in 
,•""7 parieb,for the 8Jlbsistence of their 
HTeral ministen, which is a very plen-
tiful maintenance. The poor of this 
coon1ry Jiye in 80 happy a climate, and 
eo fruitful a soil, that there is nobody 
poor enough f'o beg for want of food ; 
but ae there are none reduced to beg-
geey, 80 there are few that are very 
rich. The merchants of England (as 
they complain) running nway with ihe 
greatest part of their profits. 11 
This is a trick, it is said, our supply 
merchants hS:S not , forgotten in "this 
Newfoundland of ours." Those, how-
ever, whose toil contributed, in Virginia, 
to make the profits, were better cared for 
tlian the poor fishermen-of this colony." 
"When anyone happens, by age or sick-
nea, to be diaabled from working, -he 
is very well provided for, not as in Eng-
land, just kept from starvJng but he is 
. ,.. , 
plac~ 10, ~~e?lan~t'.ifhouse that Jives 
, 
pl~Lu'JJy, and.bi/~dpaidforat the 
~lie charge; and as to sJaves and ser-
vants, of which there are many m ore 
than there are freemen, they are not 
"orked so hard,, not so many hours in 
._e day, as the husbandmen and day-
laboren in England." 
Bow complete,y the noble red-man 
haa been driven back from hjs original 
polltMioae ie 1bewn in the description 
of Lake Erie, which "lies between SO p 87:.desreea of N. lat., west of the 
Ooloay of ~ylvania in N ortb Ameri-
ca. U bu a communication with Lake 
On&ario; or Fronfloac, by the Strait of 
Nlapn, the &rel\~t cataract or fall of 
• 
-
nr'l'he Editor or this paper is not. l"l'Sponsible 
Cor the opinions of correspondents. 
HONOR TO WHO:M HONOR IS DUE. 
(To the Editor of the Colonial.) 
DF.AH Srn,-In Wednesday's issue of 
tho Telegram .. a "Skatist" wishes to 
know to whom the public are indebted to 
for the happy thought of erecting the 
qity .Hall Skating Rink on its present 
site. 
In last evening's Telegram, " Another 
Skatist." who pretends to know all 
about it, tell us that the gentleman to 
whom we are all indebted·for this great 
boon, is Mr. R H. Earle. Io fact one 
would infer that Mr. Earle owned the 
Rink or tho best part of it. This is a 
matter of indifference to me or the azen-
eral p.t>~ so long as we have got it. 
However, as I had an opportunity 
of knowing something about 1t I wish 
to give credit where credit is due. 
"Skatist" tells us at the time of Mr 
Earle's suggestion, Mr. Foran declined. 
as he was then putting the new Atlan~ 
tic Hotel out of hands. I am in a posi-
tion to know that Mr. Foran entertain-
ed the idea and was negotiating for the 
site three yean before the hotel was 
thought of, and waived bis claim to th~ 
Masonic body, where they, at that time, 
proposed t.o er~ct the Masonic Temple. 
After h0Jd10g 1t two years they gave it 
up to the landlord who handed it over 
to Mr. Foran, when he then erected and 
completed the Rink that was in pros-
pectus three years previous. 
'·Skatist" also gives credit to Mr. 
Earle for suggesting the centre support-
ing column. Thie is also a mistake, as 
the credit of this happy thought should 
be given to Messrs. B erder &: Hallern afte~ failing to ~r~ct the building ac~ 
cording to the original pJan and speci-
fication. All this goes to show that Mr. 
Foran entertained the idea some years 
before the assumed happy thought o( 
Mr. Earle. . 
This is not the only benefit the ~ublic 
of ,St. John's arA indebted to Mr. Foran 
for. To him must be given the credit 
of the happy thought of establishing a 
first-class hotel, which is a credit to any 
city, and, as I nm informed, is conduct-
ed on the very best principles-and 
many other t1iing13 which he has eTery 
reason to be proud of. In all cases be 
has proved hunsolf to bea man of back-
bone enough to cany out his ideas, 
which have given such satisfaction to 
the citizens of St. John's. 
Happy thoughts mean one thing, and 
carrying them out is another. Let Mr. 
Earle bring his happi, tp_,9Ugltts of the 
lite-saving apparatoa 41ltiifpatent creep-
ers to the front, and give the iieneral 
public, and those more directly interest-
ed with him, an account of their 
advanta.$les1 before he tries to)'laim the ho~or wliicn is justly due to· anbther. 
I dare say it does not trouble Mr. 
Foran much who covets the honor of 
the happy thought eo Jong aa be reaps 
the benefit. J 
ANOTHER SRATJRT. 
St. John'•, Jan. 28, 1887. 
.. . 
• I • 
K~ V ANDiRBIL'l"S TREASURE VAULT.· l'rivate Spa.r~ Oau11ci some Little · Bla1ea 
-- this Now ?'ear. 
LFOR THE COLO~ST.] 
~cqtl ~tutl ot&.cr ~tents. 
--·---In the police court to-day a young lad 
aged about fifteen, was oharged with 
taking a number of overcoats and other 
articles of value, from several houses in 
town, from time to time, and dispo&ing 
of them on board of vesseh; lying at the 
wharves. The police traced a number 
I stood the other day in t·he vnult of 
the formidable fortress of iron and ma-
sonry on Forty-second street, where 
last year the richest nabob f n the world 
locked up his two hundred millio'ns of 
dollars in stooks, bonds and other secu~ 
ritiee. It is o~ of the most redoubtable 
works -0f defence on the Am~rican con-
t inent, though you may not be entirely 
certain of that by survey{ng the build-
ing from the outside. Its foundations 
were blasted out of the rock ; the front 
wall is five feet in t.hickne!s, and tho 
side and rear walls are three feet, the 
materials used being Pressed brick, 
with brown-stone trimmi~gs. The 
beams, girders, and main pillars, are 
iron, incnsed in fire-proof m~terial. 
The doors, 'vindowP, frames. and 
minor partitions are iron, marble, and 
glass. No' wood is to be found in the 
structure. The great vault is 30x42 
feet, of wrou~ht iron, :;teel, and Frank-
linite iron, is imposing in strength and 
propor tions, and is situated on the 
ground floor. Its four outer doors 
weigh S,200 pcunds each, and have very 
effective.a nd known improvements in 
defensiye•devices. A massive wall of 
masonry surrounds the iron work. The 
vault, which' is burglar, fire, and water 
proof, constit.utes a distizfct building in 
-ttself. The armed watchmen who 
guard the building day and night, are 
under tbe strictest discipline, their 
hourly movements being recorded by nn 
electric clock connecting with various 
points on ench ftoof1> f the st ructure, a nd 
there are also wire!> running tO police 
headquarters, dhcl the offices of the dis-
trict telegraph. In one corner of this 
great vault, behind heavy iron doors,are 
the Yanderbilt securities, which can 
only be opened by skeleton keys, held 
by the owner alon~. I suppose that 
100 men in this building with Gatling 
guns, could easily defend it against a 
mob of 100,000 assai la nts; jt could be 
reduced by ·nothing le s lhan the con· 
t inued play of h<'avy artillery. It may 
be a year since Y a·nderbilt. then worth 
No. 1- The family pet dog, with · a 
Mikado na;ne, in a house on Duckworth 
sheet, was naughty and knocked over 
the lamp, causing much damage to a 
fancy table cover. However, as the 
household furniture was 1insured, ilo 
loss. 
t 
No. 2-A very private apartment was 
very much scorched by the carelessness 
of a customer, in a. fashionable oeer 
saloon on Duckworth-street East, about 
~30 p.ot., som~ few .weeks since. 
of stolen articles to a vessel, and they 
were produced in court this tnorning. , 
' 
.· No. 3-An old lady, acting in tJ1e 
capacity of nurse ata home on Military 
road , by carelessness, sot fire to some 
mantle drapery, which caused much 
alarm in the household and made a nice 
lit.tie blaze with an abundance of smoke. 
No. 4-A little sign of light attracted 
the attention of a watchman on Water-
street, just when light ought not to be 
in a dry goods store at such an hour. 
and tho result was the watchman saved 
the premises from bein~ destroyed by 
fire. I <lid not hear if the Insurance 
Company tcatclied him as n rc11'01·d. 
. No. 5-At a cosy li ~tle cottage on the 
MonkstowQ road, a rather ser ious case 
came near happening. Some children 
of the household and a servant were in 
the front room of the house (t.he parents 
being out at t he time). Some one upset 
the lamp and set the table cover on fire, 
making a blaze sufficient to attract the 
attention of somo men passing at the 
timP, who <luickly extinguished the fire, 
but not until one of the children lost her 
pretty ringlets by the flames. • • 
:I:-ocal ancl othcc ltcms. 
Two of the crew of tho vessel were ., 
cnarged with buying tho goods at such 
low figures ~hat they must have felt 
convinced that they wore uo~ bon"estly 
come by. One coat, which was valued 
at $14.00 was bought by one of the m en 
for 83.00. The two meu, on entering 
the box, both stnted that before buying 
the goods t.hey were ass'lred that t hey ) 
were part of n bankrupt estate in town, 
and that the boy was selling t hem as a 
regular~agent of a truRtee. Mr. Carty 
defended:the men, and to the able man-
ner in which he conducted the case, 
and to the e:v idence of tho captain, who 
spoke well of the men's past conduct,aro 
due their getting clear with t hirty day's 
)lard labor each. The lad 'vas sentenced 
to fourteen days. In summing up, his 
\ Vorship deplored the fact that there 
was no reformatory in tho citv to which 
young prisoners could bo sent. He 
would make arrangements by which 
the pre ent culpri t could be sent out .of 
tho country. H o-said. too, that when 
thoso articles of clothing were first 
missing, tho people from whom they 
were stolen should hnve n ·ported tho 
fact at the poli ce s tation. Those Yery 
people would be tho firi-t to blame the 
T hP Atlantic Hotel burns a ton 
coal daily. 
police for laxity of duty, an<l c.tst as 
much odium as pos iblo on tho force. It 
- was the dut?·of_every citizen to assist 
of the offi cers in e,·ery possible w·ay to lt>-
cate gui lty pa rties. 
' Tho. Skeoch med;) w~ , played for 
to-day at the Parade Rink. 4'VOLCANIC FERTILIZATIOU. 
---·-two hundred millions of dollars, put the Tho steamer Portia may be expected A popular scientist ob:;Pn't'!' : In the 
la rger part of his possessions in t he here on Tuesday eYening. course of a walk from Rome to Kaples 
vault. He could not. yerhapS;( put more - - - · and Calabria, and a. sub equont walk 
than t wo hundred mil ions u1Ner g uatd Tho steamer Curlew left Harbor from :Messina to C:itania, \'ia. the flanks 
here at that t ime; but ho ba added R t d b of Mong ibello, or "the beautiful moun-
over twelve million to his fortune with- re 01:' at 5 o.m. to- ay, ound home. tai11 ," a Etna i lot'nlly named, I was 
in the 1.:ear, though it has Ueen n poor · 1- ...... -- much interested in observing tho won-
year. rhus rapidly does tho stup~mlous There aro a hundred and fo rtv hands derful fertility of all the country that 
volume of his unpara lleled pile enlarge. employed in the boot and shoo factory. was well within tho reach of large sup-
Kotbing like such growth of any man's - ··--- plies of tho a he 01· dust from eithCl' 
wealth was ever known before in "the The ice in the City Skating Rink is Vesu,-ius or Etna. ancl was reminded of 
world. Every year, in the nature of in splendid condition after la t night's early reading about tho demoralization 
things, the growth increases, so that the frost. of the army of Hannibal when camped 
estimate of the best informed men is • - - on the luxuriant plains of Capua. The 
that by the year 1800 he will be ablo t~ His Excellency tho Governor will at- above analysis of tho a sh or dust, and 
pile up not less than tliree hundred mi l- tend the concer t to-night in the .Atheri- of t he lava, o'xplains it all. Romember-
lions m his g roat iron vnult behind walls rcu m Halt · ing that a. Yory little phosphoric acid in 
five feet thick. - ..... . - the soil goes a long way, and the same 
---~ ~ Professor Bennett's band will perform with potash, tho proportion of these 
AN AMAZING PARROT. omo c,hoice s~lections at the Concert fertilizers in the ash is ,·cry consider· 
.this e,·cning. able, a nd it is curious to note that it is 
-- --.. ·• -- greater in the ash than in the solid 
Sir William Temple tells t hi:; about. a There will bo practice to-nigh t, at 8 lava. If the eruption matter, which 
Brazilian parrot which Princo !llaurtce sharp. for nll tho parts of the Mctropoli- has covered so large an nrea. of Now 
met in his t ravelEI. " I .had a mind " tan Club's 'Minstrel Concert. Zealand is equally rich in its for ti lizing 
said Sir William," to know from Prin~e - --- effects it' may be regarded as compen-
Manrice's own mouth tho n<!count of a Tue iut •rest in thP houc;o on Prescott- sating for tho destruction o[ tl.!Ji pink 
common a.nd much credited story of an street, belongin,g to Mr. JamosCuddihy anti white terraces and other pictur-
old parrot he had seen in Brazil, during was Rolri yesterday uy ~Ir. James Hecto~. esque features of a barren region. The 
his government tbore, that spoke, and Hende1'"00, aua ioneer. for tho sum of surprise so commonly oxµressccl on 
asked and answered common questions $480. t t was purchased by hon. James he3ring of the persistence of the vii-
like a reasonable oreatu rf?. Prince l\IcLaughlin. lagers of such places as Torre del 
Maurice said th'at tbero was something _ ... Greco, 'I;orre del Annuncinta, etc .. i.o re-
true, but a g reat deal fa lse, of what had The finest sheet of ice ever seen in a return to their old quarters and rC'builcl-
been reported. Alie had heard of such ~i~k is now in the~ Ci ty_ Sl.:ating Rink, ing their old homes after repeated de-
a parrot whenWe went to Brn7.il, a nd it is 0,·er a foot ip thickness, and is struction by the ashes of eruptions is 
though he believed nothing·of it, and it likely to last till tne mictdle of April. intelligible 'vhen we understand that 
was a good way off, ho had the (furiosi- Those. who enjoy this healt hy and in- these people are peasant proprietors, 
ty to send for it, that it "-·as a very vigoratin¥ exercise can look forward to and that the dust which crushes in the 
great and a very old one, and when i t a. long sea.son. area. roofs of their cottages and ruins 
came i.nto tho room whero the prince _ • tho existing crops covers the wbolo 
was with a goidmany Dutchmen about Nptwithstanding the storm last night area of their holdings with a most valu-
bim, it said pr S'ently: the attendance at tho niO'ht school in able top drossing of rich virgin soil. he';~ ~\That company of white _ men a rc St. V inceni de Paul Facto~y was largoly T he abundance of iron oxide explains 
attended. Thero were about 300 scholars the blackness of the g reat la ,.a streams 
'.'' They asked it what it thought that present, and full complement of teach- of Etna. Thi is by no means a gE'nera.l 
man was, pointing to the princo? It ers. The boys are making much pro- feature of lavas, as a.nybo<ly may learn 
answered : ~ gre~s; se,·eral who did not know the at once by examining an orrlinnry com-
"' Some great general or other. ' a lphabet when the school opened are mercial sample of fumice. Some of tho 
"'When they brought it close to him now in the second book. They are also ancient lavas of ' csu,·ius nr<' r c·mark-he,!1,sW:ei~~e came you ~· "'acquiring habits of order, cleanliness, a ble for their whiteness. The modern 
rPsnect for authority, 'l.nd ap~lication lavas a re nearly as black a t.hose of 
" 'The parrot- From Mirannan.' {' Etna 
" 'The prince-To whom 'do vou l.> which will be of advantage tot em the ""'!!!!!'!!!!!!!~· ~~~~~!!!!!!!'!!~~~==~=~ 
e- rest of 'thei r lives. o:::: -long?' · ~i);tllS. 
'' ·The parrot- To a Portuguese.• __ .. , .,. - - ~ - -
• "'The prince-,Vhat do ,you thoro ?' The drawing of prizes, in aid of St. CLASC\·-La.st e,·ening, the wife or Jame 
"'The parrot--! look: after the chick- Michael'R rphanagE', took place to- Clancy of n son. 
ens.' . day, at tho Star of the Sea hall, in the ~c:~~--~=="'!!!!!!!!"""'!===~==~~ 
"The prince laughed a nd said : presence of hon. James McLoughlin, ~a~chrgcs. 
"'You look after the""Chickens ?' Major Fawcett, T. J. Murphy• W. P. A~oRLOL:-~;iiiY..?..On tho 20th io- t-:--irt tho 
"The parrot answered : Walsh, Miss Agne!': W alsh, James Homan Q\U1olic Cathe<lml, by the Yery Rl''"· 
'" 'Yes
1 
I ; a nd I know how to do i t Smith, 'James P. F urlong, F. 8t. John, Archdeacon Forristal, v. R. Andreoli, nntirn of 
veey well.' , Thomas Mitchell,- James Cox, M. J. the pro\·ioce of Lucc.'I, ltah·, lo Ana.itnlla, 0th 
"'And then ho made -the chuck, O'.Marn . .M. H. A .. Jobn J. Coleman, daup;bter ot the late FclL'< ~rcCnrU1y (plnnter), 
chuck, chuck, three or four \ime, that DM.
1
H. Carty,h Md. H. 4., and Rev.J P.t Jd. ~~ Con:ption Bay. 1 
people use to make to chi6kS?niJ when e aney. T o rawmg was cou uc e r.1 th 
they called them. . • satisfnctori)y. The list of winners will ____ ...,._ ~.ca 5. . 
" ' I set down tbe words of. th.is din- be publisheCf in the Cor.ONlST to-mor- MA.Bc11.-Suddonly, on tho 27th iost.. 00;;Tc;: 
logue,' continued Sir William just a s row. • ~by a fnll w~il~ doing duty on board lxuquen-
Prince Maurice sa·d them to' I I ·•-- uno Swum, William March, agod no years; a un-
asked h. · wh ~ 1 6 th me. t Tho Charity Concert to be held to- tive of Porllcan, Trinity Bay. l'uneral to-morrow COny.,....,~_ inAndahe aBn"'gludai.gn Br~~1!'-lriaron. night. in tho .Atbenmu. m, prom. ises t.o be (Snturdny) afternoon, nt 2.ao, from h i Jato resi-..,.. "'°"T. .. Gh 1 dence, Queen's Road. opposite St. P.11t·ick'g Unll. I nskea h{m whether he understood a "!ery P easmg evenu~g. Mi~s Fi.s~er Friends Will plcnae altend without further noUe<!. Brazi!i~· He said no; but ho had with .her usual cuaritable d1spos1t1on EAGAN- wt evening, n.ftcr n lingering illness, 
taken to have 'two i~erpretors hn.s kindty pla d her namo o.n .th~ pro- borne with Chrutl&n rel!-lgnatlon to the Divin. 
with b , ea Dutchman, w"':ho snoke gramme for one of her ~wn 101mitable will, Katie, belo'"ed daughtar of Mr. Jobn Engno. (", ongs The b st 1 t l t h ~ed 22 years. Funeral oo Sun<lny noxt, at 1?.30 Brazilian, and the other a Brazilian s • e . ~usica. a e~ as oclock, fronl her late resi<lenct>, Globe Bouse, 
who spoke Dutch i 'bat be 'asked them been secured, and it is t~e mtent\On ~f Oiunbler .. treet.: CrJende an<l acquRiotnnCPiJ are 
separately and privately, and both of the pto!l'oters to- crowd mto. an ho~r s respec.tfull~ invited to RttenJ without rurlher no-
them aljeed in telling- him just the enterta1!1ment a mos~ pl~asang variety tiee.- R.I. '. 
same t ng tha• the parrot snl·d.' ,,_ of mus1cai .and recitative culture, so BooAN- At St. lfary'e, on tho 18th inst.
1 nftcr 
" .. +'- h d ll abort llJoeiS, Mr. Michael II~, aged 80 _yeal"8, 
Boaton Record. "\'.at t o.au 1e~ce .. may leave the hall anatlvoof County Waterford, lroJ1md-;{Dctroit 
. with a sigh. w1shmg there bad been papen pt.me copy. 
-~~ .. ~.. more.. His Excellency and Lady Des DALTON-On TJ1UNdaf, after a lingering illnC68 
The highee\ point attained by the V ceux have i,ignlfied their intention of :M1l17. tho beloved wifeortbe lato MaUhew Datto~ 
thermometer durin~ the l"at t ty b · t d ( 11 h · agt><l 7Q ~Nrs. Funeral will talre place on Sondl\S 
·;t '611 wen - emg presen , an a u ouec JS nt. 2.00 o clock from ht't lat.4 n:eMl~n~, Rlv"rb~<l, 
four n'OUl'B WO.I 37; t e lowcet, '· o.nticipnted. oppotlte Ou Worlltr · 
) 
.. 
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-
